ORDER FORM
 I declare that I am over the age of 18.
Price
Per Bottle

Number of
Bottles
Ordered

Brockenchack Wines

Awards

2016 Mackenzie William
1896 Riesling

Bronze – 2016 Melbourne Int’l Wine Comp

$21

$

2016 Tru-Su Rosé

90 points – Mike Bennie, Wine Business Mag

$18

$

2015 Zip Line Shiraz

4 Stars & Best Buy – Cuisine Mag
Top 30 Aussie Shirazes (Drinks Mag) of 150
entries

$25

$

2011 Jack Harrison Shiraz

90 points – James Halliday
Bronze – 2015 New Zealand Int’l Wine Show
Bronze – 2014 New York World Wine Comp
Bronze – 2013 Barossa Wine Show

$50

$

2010 Jack Harrison Shiraz

94 points – James Halliday
93 points – Mike Bennie, Wine Business Mag
Silver – 2014 Barossa Wine Show

$60

$

Minimum order of any 6 bottles. Mixed 6 pack and mixed dozen orders are welcome.
Delivery to Queenstown & Arrowtown is free.
Delivery to rest of South Island is $10 per dozen or 6 pack.
Delivery to North Island is $15 per dozen or 6 pack.

Sub Total

Delivery: $
Order Total $

Name:
Delivery Address:
(no PO boxes sorry)

Town:

PC:

Authority to Leave (ATL)
Instructions for Courier:

Provide an ATL at your own risk. If no ATL given, a calling card will be left if you’re not home to sign for the wine.

Email:
Phone Contact:
Payment Method:

Credit Card

(Please tick)

Visa

MasterCard

I declare again that I am over 18 years of age (as per the regulations of the Sale and Supply of Alcohol Act 2012).
Credit Card No:
Expiry Date:

CCV
Signature:

Please scan your completed order form back to megan@brockenchack.com.au
or phone 0277 034 616 to place your order over the phone.
All customers will automatically be added to our electronic mailing list. Please tick here if you would not like to be added to our list.

Brockenchack Wines NZ Ltd. Liquor Licence Number: 68/OFF/0918/2016. Endorsed under Section 40 of the Sale & Supply of
Alcohol Act 2012 / Remote Seller. Licence Expiry: 09/11/2017
Please drink safely. Brockenchack Wines promotes the responsible consumption of alcohol, in moderation.

TASTING NOTES
2016 Mackenzie William 1896 Riesling
Crafted from what is thought to be some of Australia’s oldest Riesling vines, planted in 1896, the Mackenzie William is named after
the eldest grandson of owners Trevor & Marilyn Harch. Our 2016 Eden Valley Riesling expresses fragrances of kaffir limes and spring
blossoms. Showing all the desired varietal characteristics that the Eden Valley is famous for, our Mackenzie William delivers natural
lemon and lime flavours in abundance, with hints of nectarine. Cleansing minerality from our centenarian vines with deep roots
provides complexity that ensures our dry style Riesling’s impressive length of finish.
Bronze Medal – 2016 Melbourne International Wine Competition

2016 Tru-Su Rose
Our 2016 Shiraz Rosé is a gorgeous coral pink, giving subtle but fresh apple and guava aromas. Soft and elegant across the palate,
our Rosé highlights refreshing raspberry, red apple and ripening strawberry characters, finishing long, clean and dry.

90 points – Mike Bennie, Australia’s Wine Business Magazine
"Crowd-pleasing kind of wine here, and it’s set around a sweet-fruit strawberries-and-cream feel. The perfume shows exactly that,
while the palate is strawberry kissed but perks up with a zingy finish. Worth a visit."

2015 Zip Line Shiraz
Our 2015 Zip Line Shiraz is deep ruby in colour with a bright crimson hue. Early rains in January set up our vines for a great ripening
season, with attractive pink staining in glass giving evidence of abundance in berry colour. Elegantly ripe red summer berries and fine
white chocolate aromas are met with delicate vanilla oak. A generous display of mouth filling plums, blackberries and raspberry
flavours lead to subtle white pepper in true Eden Valley expression, giving way to ripe fine tannins on the shapely lasting finish.
4 Stars & Best Buy Sticker – Cuisine Magazine Shiraz Tasting 2017
Top 30 Australian Shiraz 2017 - Drinks Magazine (out of 150 Shiraz entries) / Top 10 South Australian Shiraz

2011 Jack Harrison Shiraz
Lighter than our usual bold Shiraz style, this wine from one of the more challenging vintages, delivers herbaceous and slightly
peppery notes with great fruit intensity and balance. A lovely mouth-feel with excellent structure. Twenty-four months in all new
French oak before being bottled has produced an elegant Shiraz with silky smooth tannins, reminiscent of some European reds, with
succulent blackberries and plum on the palate.

90 points – James Halliday
Bronze – 2015 New Zealand International Wine Show
Bronze – 2014 New York World Wine Competition
Bronze – 2013 Barossa Wine Show

2010 Jack Harrison Shiraz
Named after the grandson of Brockenchack founders Trevor and Marilyn Harch; Jack has every intention of becoming our future
winemaker and viticulturist. This cool climate premium Shiraz is hand crafted to be elegantly smooth and approachable. These grapes
are hand selected and picked at their optimum Baumé. The wine is traditionally made by partially crushing the grapes into open top
fermenters with 10-14 days on skins. It is then basket pressed and left to mature in seasoned French oak hogshead barrels for
approximately 2 years before being bottled.

94 points – James Halliday
"Deep purple-crimson; the bouquet immediately expresses black fruits, allspice and a hint of oak, all of which gain volume on the
medium- to full-bodied palate; it is positively rich and voluptuous on the mid-palate, but the back-palate and finish have an open
weave, and confer an overall spicy/cedary elegance. Drink to 2030" James Halliday.

